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raad*. m atb* panh »f tb« r*ru.br SMrn-l 
a an, ewB<ri>nM hr m»i.t {■*» I
Wool, iml 700 Bilitfo, tba aoder iha
eonmaad of M*j« CaaanI MoMra. ol dia 
Stw nlllUa. Pnm tAi.
Oiranae Iba gmoad oat I—.......... ..........
■ ufli Uia aMlI (area «*aa afpeaed bf 
e( «ba tower of tba Briilab aroijr, fOt 
ao trm aad awada waa thtb naialiBoe ibal 
lAa liM occapiod la
Cardd.
yov.arealUaUarMta








» 0J Ms to7 00
It 00 a
IT 00 IS
Ikim MMi I (iri «TMkl7 papar laeladad) far «40 
•>Vba BftaUaca af aoBatl a<lv«niwr< la alricllj 
UaHad Mlhalr aoi Immadlala baaiaaaa, tad all 
la far lha brarSt af e11«t i>«rw)aa.aa 
anlaaoiaata oal {niioet<9fl0| eaanaet- 
a. aadall elataaaaf a*< 
bajtaad tba
. IIm ia '— ______ ,
Ibitalistlaa «ia truta about di;li(fit io 
BorniaKUtill II o'clock bafora raUribf aerma 
the HtraDae, •bich diaidet a poelion of tba 
alltase of PiaiubufKli from ifaa Iona.
From Ibia lima unUI tba lUh. tba Briliab 
•ara eneagad In briDgiog .Of ibaif biuariag 
irate ted ie oaklog arraegemaaldCiie attack- 
in r lha worlia, danng which time ibara wah 
alaoal a aooaiaai akTniabing kept ap bf tba 
ligbl trtwpaof turth arceiea. Oo iba tBoralog 
of ibe nth, at tba time lha btUJe eoomaeeed 
tha lake beiwean tba Anerieap Baal, 
ComiDodura MoOoDougb, aad that of ... 
>p. ondcf Uo.iuBodure Dowaap, Sil Gaerga 
Proaott liiraw acroaa iba Saraeae, at a point 
Ihrae Dilca aboaa the foeli 
ydop laddera.^
Si;
t, la Unph or atharwba, k
d each traaalaoi
io'lj<r^nipl
•akm ap^Sad by coalrael Ixta
lafy.
d by lha yiwi 
□ itM partlea 
!• will ba dll
waoUawad wllhaal prailoai iiolica lo Bi.
■Bp ckirgm ba Bade farleii Ibau noe year at U»
’^Sa^ieaati oot aurkrdx. tk, coPy for a apa 
■lAad aanbar of liurrllscn will ba eoBiiauad anii 
aadaaad aal.aod p.ymaaiaiaciad aoeorjinRiy.
a*lleaa*er Wra, aolraaa, coacarli.' or poblle
••■MT. *l/i HMUAt.k,
MayarintJalyia, .53
a large foraa wltki
was'
Ming Is and absat ihaworka (whnu 
awatbrarely and promatly returocd, and 
riralof the tOBfnirVbalWneaaaprabileBoda 
placed -Aorj du edmiof,” ia e abort liaia, 
bi e (he iruopa ibrowa acroaa the rlrer were 
met by Iba milnii undft General Mubare, end 
Uia Verin<mt aolonteern. under Gen. Slrong, 
pinled coateil lor aeveral
I aurrender of the Briiiah 
lrou;a«erc recalled iron the tooth 
•ide ol iho fieor, and before Borning Ih. 
whole Briilah artoy wet miking a haaly anc 
rapid reiri al towardt the Ctoada line, leiv 
ing behind theni their lick end wuuoded aod 
oiuch of their m'lfury iioree.
Thui ended ihe aiege uf PUlUburgb. the
•».al.bo’l..rted *• *'‘"7 ®“ ““
^ Uived c-iuniry ai toy olheroc-
Mltparllne for all over. ] fluanee in bringii g about the treaty ol piagt
MlaaialeeUeea.whao raqai^led, to bacharcod 1 \haii any timiiar occurreoce precrdlno it. 
Call.OBperaonslobrcomecaocHduteieharr.ilul Ii is a cnaucr of history that all proposl-
leoiidi-i ina from the English commiuu.i 
oo'il' *"h s ••>!« Ijuanon'' which eouM
BtaU or Couaiy ofliers. 
ttwab-labain.1.1 m a
- Bfcmtgas nod Kealha Insrttrd wUIn uuu.n.u
whaa Iba latter I. aceomp.oW by obUonry ooll I *J'
aaa»aad Ulbaliwof rrr|ieel, »t will h-clieryed for; 
tollBaa arleea.BOd lU Crula fbr eech addltiosal'
•rtl«rmrnta dae when they are ' 
id PAY 111 AIIVANOE Ie re-1 





OTILLyLnUBoos to . . .. .
O lo VwVrofewloa. in lha Aaprilor and lofmlor 
eoartiaisVaaoB and eircuinjuecBi coeQlisa, aed 
Coorl^^ppoala. S>Mjal^altullon glrsD lo eal-
AB erij^e. an. BiaHiki
7«rAnron m itAa|n.it,i.,
'jpil^^enlgned wIllpracU^Lew In the Coarb
.................d aod d
Ibea^^ cuts lirg.
From ilM w.shiogioii Caloa.
I'letlsb'irgh pr..duced ihe peac.
’I of Macuinh, M.ii.era, aoit Strong, with Ibi 
J SfiD. in.ogli, will never ceieo to
Ml. ErtHTOR: til Hie aeenuni g'*cn in your ,1 
gi^afthla m.irnir.e (and. I oelio.e, in al!;„,\, 
(bt other papers) uf (ho procc.-dings and dn . count 
Tepof Ihe couvoniion ol Hie eetyrina ol the I Cncr. 
war of 1813. iicld in this ciiy on Ihc 81b ibal.,1 ,|,e pr. 
I^o^reo, Willi regref “
..CJ of the 
ring a ••mu/cil n 
ih>. sri
be honored 
the galUot doade 
1813.
- ner',«Swholly 
htee baeoao on an 
as willing lo bcii.y.
liciiy to M-'me remarksaikibe .S7S _ ........
The Bril aland i.l Bniis 
Ailp.'lbe bauda uf Ihd Am. 
the declaration of war, wa< 
tbaeipliire of a bio. k Inmsi
n^NawYuikibiliili.i
e rtie.s rendered by (he corpt n) boyt
may be found in a reeoluHun ol 
ipprured Msy 3d, 1836, au-ho;izio,> 
nl liiprearnt iln rneiii bora each wiili
, , ...........Hieir gDllai lrv ai iheaiegeor Plallo.
Hcroaiing e.ee.a nl thal.kurgii September, 1S14.” end it wee Ihi.
WhilellK. bat- .fcelinp winch iociueed Be to keep silence In
caai.-n I'lte ihii. and I be r, cream to ray duly I 
at 11 occurred Iron, in .p.c. i„ your paper to ,
... V..... design, and Hierelore v.ees and memurr of ili 
your efcnaly«ly.feail ptper in ,1,* p,unni,.-ni aclnrs in this
of Mr Staatso, Ir 
tbs bAnus win bs ettrodsd <0 % IS 
lyi^Tsits Land, Psosloa, sa^ ol
S“l.
be iirompllyatleoded I. 







dlfbUr la the cipturo uf ibo bl 
lU garrison, and by bit hinds 
Rib cbloes lieuled down. The
. co'ora which fall , sr j.jiiN Jei,uo-y 0, 1865.
re eloquently th 
dialled lodu so lb 
and fry] ihst 1 shi.uli 
I I did nul ask t ainai
this glorinui arbirev 
U.L. SKINNER.
I which
B pari. Atlarbcd lo 
>ung inan wli.i had Ihei 
a MatsachUiied
_________ uisslf ill the pi
red wllhtheaealendratrii lisinwl.il 
I  ia ibe bearta ol all true young Ainar- 
I,  wended bit way u> ihu Iruniiar as a 
MD-C miuloaed uIBcer, wai an active parti- p
..ion of ihu or.W„
llolKiny ddiiirf.
Plrwir.. a I'liriw m THI/.Ut,
MVSIC DKM.F.RS,
■ Fe.rrU .S.'rrst. Cincinooli Oils. 
l.D anauunce ^lo Ihrir cosloinsrs t
'.'i.'i. St oreotiy reduced rel t. 1 ‘d£i;z
0 lock-houie wi.h 
ids were the Eng-,
..................- They were •«« to;
^ War Deparlmem ai a trophy, where 1 
bad Ibe pleieure of teeing ihem not msny 
jMiaaiace. Alter the tspiration of hie term 




to.d NrsrfWs MKLOfiEOSS; 
mitriN . GHTAHS.
WMd •
Mercy lo In 
wboio 1 tUude.
Rioksi riherl .Masts 11111 oilier varieilni Moaleal 
Merchaudls-. Bach InJucomsuls lure nrs r br 
olFursd the Musical public lo the W„|.
Ic-veKLV’BfilTia BTOKe.
filled the oScee of reorder of the eile ^ 
tdjDUDi general.comptroller, jus 
•f the tnpreme ecnrt, and gorernor of 
8uti» ol New York; has been Scotlor of 
(Talltd Slalei. Secretary of War. and ia now pis
ieenUr/uf State of the United Siale. I al.tlnc to pert ofOoubl. and S.ng'le for'reYsLit 
. to write Ibe osioe of Wilhan L Goat. Kldse.Pl.toltsnd RowisKnlree.r.arae flen. 
I dicate the patriotic iodiridutl lo ^Imt Rsc> *<>'1 Flasks, Powder Flsaks and llorus, 
-^-jUb«U. . ,DraniBoiilra.GauW..i&aad Wad Cbuoi». Gun
The ctBpeigoaor 1813 and '13 on the north J“'«-'VreiichM, Gnn Worms, Pbreussloi 
emlrpnllff were Ingl.irious. aod spread , C'f*'<" "H'erarlieles-all whieli 
gloAmr tba bearu01 all pairiuui but when'* '
t I814I
tn-ii.voJthal Bcf.
winter bt.inircal would booecu-l 
, Amerlcaa Iruopr, endthal tllaup-: 
weald (hereby be cut off. and the emirs I 
■■ rinuilty conquered. A Urge I 
Y «f Ir. Dpa were tetciubled, duriagtfae! 




Second St. oppoaile Wse-loo's Stoblo. 
Maysrllle. March 3t
103 i-^EW PlJi.'\OS 
For CbriilBu lad New Tetn’ Prtttalk 
ad\h
itli b rlingl*. under| ■
ofCenarrl U.r.l, .*’ed in Ut.{ I®
WlTo 'fell in oaeoflhe uutseeoua S Fnfl carved LeeU I4(h,7oetiva, Bariee 
HllralahM U wbiah . be wa« Irequemir ao- ' >>lce jSW. for oale, seeh at 
MMs |3Carv»dLool.l4lh«yie.7 ocubea.ft.a- It
.-dlftUwitllwpari of Augtui, aoueh to the ,, “V.T*. ‘L w u
“> the ipercy of a large ii Of r.rlom alylea. from S lo 7 oeU«$. 1 / 
IBtfie, which had been coneeutraliogbelwceo: uiatl prlc-e |a3>-to 375; foraileal 6
lMll#wnaeeBBdLako\haBplain.duringihe’ ai8h.il9'i.g-»n.ga40.r»il, a- * 






>nd. te lha r
------- --------------- Jatled lor (hie: Vioe, ciuelnaa
ISIatof^ Augntt tbaadvaee# guard oft Uso.ao, 64
•lIUgwwfAN












n.UnJ W'aitnuls Uculod, add OB
WILL practice In th.-Coeru of Mason and od- 
TT jaesnl CouoUet and also in the Coun of Ap­
peals. Offieo OB S«onJ stre l, lu the "Expruw,"
Boax IB. JBWFCBI





va>NW£i.L * cos^inm, 
Allwntrra el Aess, .naySlIe, ■
: nndsrsigaed harp formed. oMrtui 
e praciico of the Uw In JjUsL an. 
• Cuuulies. Any busKmst ealr
aSOBUB
AHoraer nS 1,







JesephM. Robb. Esq. do do|
Wm. [f. WaHsworih. E«<l, .May-.III.. do;
CkHT.IliLI.,
:!;rs.“3S;E;
uional calls lo the coaolry. 
Ihe lame rooently occnplsd
p.Trd^iP,-;;:,.y:.;i:nar.;
•Or. O. will publish in s ftw dsys same cor 
PS of reiiBrksbIe ror 1 .pfloeled by him, 
t then) oavonU ea... of llio "oliod isslorec lo
ifaysvllle. Doe. IS, 1853
pK.eaAiiKi,BP««(s,
J-tfiNTINHES the Practice ^r^hl. profooiloB I
reno Market aod Sutton Streuls. 
Msysfllle.Feb 96.1853 iO Third, I
MayavUlo,Fob36.l853
RESIDElfT DEyTIST.
CTOffieo on Saltoe Stroet, aeerly eppoolte the
PXAirO FORTBS!
GREAT ATTRACTION!
r HtvoiURoehaa4arBll8uoker8evcaioa Pi- 
1 sooe.fcMi tbobM MaBefBetena lo which I 
would coll tba allanUoa of beyoro. 1 larlu tga. 
eUl stUaUOB at this lima lo tbo fact that I am of- 
faring to aeli for Cose «r approvod Paper, at vaiv 
■ZD«XB prteai. IW aaarelty of Mowey lo seeb 






•a'hoAiiai.tBdiiaeUalUioezeaellaelT I** P'Mr 
of3Se. 0. W. BLATPERMaN.
iTATOHae dk ABwaOiSr.
J. 8. CILPfN.
Ibe roeH-.l of k bespitfol STOLE OF
____ . caarlsUng in pari of Gold aed'Sllror
Kelcis.. bolhhBBtlBtaed epee (MsdiMld 
' OairJ Ctaolua; Seals aod Eani Yeal 




Feb ted  
CbolBs; r.o„ „.
_3MS7SjJfIirSfe*ru-..




WTA-tm» MAib t.lirK. »AllrT.
RATES OF PASSAGE; 
C^rBMCO,CiMlaBaUteUai.rUle gi !
" 1 «
SS 7 : ii




------------- jarivollsd low prws
.. J «l>8 8 KADIiR,aadTSLlbR.
Pbe&UdsiBt. LOeis. D.ar .1 lOo clo  
>a BOW aod •npcHor Law Pretoart StM 
NORniERNER. SOUTHKR.V 
Aad lbs swift aod eieg .ot Steemei 
TcLEoaarn N>. 3. Uor Fatal
Bagrofs cii~-k-.i throurh,
THIS IS TUB O.ViY THROCG
TicksU u .11 Way 
lb. M.ysnlle p,ck,i 
. ind on board llm Boats,
^oaU^ ^^^5l>MAS
la. ior sale on board 
800JVE..dAF/vr0N.
at the Comi
seal and rommon C» 
aud BtoBd Tsblrsi C
(Lnfie .Ill's.diiocItInrd’H Uotel,)




gucsu'Lc “‘d ‘id* •
1
II.C Pltoci.
Mo«. hslr composIHon and shack Msiuwmw; 
Veaiilin Bliods, t»l cloths, Ac.;
Woocpo WsTp—Tobs. Backets. CbBrns, Bowls; 
W .How CurrUgn.. BwU.u, Cmdlo^ Trays. Ac;
I vatlsly of Cooking BBd H«lla|
conipiple oswirlmpnt of If rasa Fna-
,..............*»nr"Uy. he will spll at .. tow
figures so can ba hod elaewimre. Ha IsvilM iDOelal
'rM\r.vnr.!'^i:r^s.-54-,y ^ izr,!:-
STOVES, GRATES A CASTIWOe,
I nsreoo hiad s nodsapplyof WoodsadCoel 
L Cooking sioiea, A«., eonalaUag of tbs follow-
CckTis 3 PcMsakTOa. 
PB««CA A rBtlHKKroX, 
Wboleeale oud rsUil doolera lu
Yertdew U Poorer. 7UIo 4. Co Mori I tiro
™.-U.I,...
'heir stock has bean pnrebaoed euilru'y foi 
romlbeagauu ofEaropeaa rnsnofsclurprs, 
tin theliustemclues; which fact, 
yeara'esperle.ieeia the trsdo. . 
raers. will enable llm.n.os lliey ci 
e.lo offer such odvautogea lu buyers 





The|r lavlie the iltenlloc of
ledgeIhscaaslvatadaplieId.say r»i 
aU bill (wholeeale or retail) witUoui 
p;oraDyPhlladpl)>liiablll|.u 
I year, with the adOltlon of t 
•ruiloa, with the correal ruU ofeictiaDge









lAVSTIkie AND VINl lNAAII
PACKET M.^E.
fitsSsiEsHSi
very Tusiiy. WuriJay aud Solerdsy. si lU o'- 
oek. A M. iKKvlag Clnclouali oj elurulr 
lu at M o’clock, A. M.
The Dsa'1. Boooe was built exprmly for this 
rode, nod no eipeooe hare been spared to fit op a 
■■ class ftekw. with ao eve lo speed, safe ly and
iiplledwilh. All we ask of <be Iraveliog 
It lo glee Ibis new ojtd iploudld boats triaL 
*irU>- ft TbofiooSiosmer XKNTON. R.
IkgwkJNl'oora.. Master, has bsea reillwl 
I^Bi^Land repaired, end will leave .Mays. 
Ule every .Maodey, Wedseidoy aad Fr.daj. el lU 
'clock. A. M.. and Cineianatl on alierule days. 
II o'clock. A. M.
By this lino of Psekeisthatrardli•rniag p.bli. 
every Ihlag being 
I) sad cemlurt.
.ally hoped Ibo public will appreciate and
ocoarin U>U tfkidii oU iittof Puk lt.
" uiiber 3. 1864
UUrCIIItNATI * POM ■ PAUIkB
IWO. B.
Mastrr.l.’nlCedSu 
carrying Malls three 
between I'nrtsmont' 
iBclDasil. Uartng Portsmoatb Mondavi 
wdaps and Priioet. at 13. ,M. Arriving at 
;iBeinMtl the night ol iheannw day, a 
Loving CiBClunall Tassdsae. Ti 
SefurdasAsl 13. M. Atr.ving .< Po 
, A. M- la Umo for loach, leatlag uius morn- 
aiforPlkolowa. W.veriy, Chl llcolbo, Circle- 
Ifie and Colambot.
rrStepp*og at all Ibe iBlermvdlale Peru.
.fSI"""
•ftMVt,AM PASiftBr.
iy M A^leadU swift laaiilnf steam
Bos ro N A:
CaH'.willia.m McClain,
---------------IndaBaU Moadan, Wsdacadastaad
PrUasa. at 11 o'clock. A. ii.. precl-aly Will
----- -• raradjgs. Tlard.ytaad Saf.




>Ma|t, at tbo 
Tbo Beavoos waa baUi raprutly for ihia ind.
waas|».d(.fitB| ' ' -T poiM Bor eapeasa hsvs VBiod ta fit ap a firm claao Pocket, with an 
s^ood, ufetyaad eosafartioll the reqi 
ol Iba MW lew Imlsg compiled wltta: 0 
Bdeatly bopod tbol the puUie will appreciate 
jcaaioge Iho eatemriao.
CTTbs Proprietors oribls Bool, otoll osooeneof 
bo yotr, will havo abeol la (be trade, m (hat Bo la- 
iBveBteaoo will horrofter bo givsa to irovollers. 
Oetshorfl. 1864
latraA MofmlU, Xealocig.





w|!i^ eubica him M oflrr e boaaU^ 
•I of elogani ead (eeb-
kisds:
_________ eheo.Brea»lp(»a.
nnaar Rkn^^ BrmwIdtb.GBard ead F 
Sold aad Silror bpeeteaUa, SLaag Claakf
CeUMdM^l«v«ba.wlU.taa at vary low prl. 


















tad Ihe most spleodid va. 
of good aud hshioDibla Parmitwr
offered by me m ipi. eily-.raoa(
fancy aad rommoai Ba
Tin and Copper Ware: 





ChioJ Healing 8u> 
Alr-llghtParloc ■ 






other Meullic Raonngil 
and In good workmaollk
Seplj38ih. 1854
bud IroMi 
Rtove Pipe, all ales,.
Cul BuckelJ and Asb P,„.
Brass Kotilas; RboolZInoj fira Biloki firo 
lav, Slosa-Ware, Ac. Ac.
All of which I offer for sale us lew In price and 
00 terms si aecoouiodaUng m they esa ba par- 
chwied In this Clly. All kinds of spproved Barter 
red •neiebiagefor the above. Also.'naa 
tall o Do  doue .1 Iboohorlcst aeU.
• —------h t e m.oner.
Of Jos Week done In r
JOHN ('.REED.
030 ^ •
IHE apdonlgued would lufonn the cltisou of 
. CoriBglon aud the public generully, (hul bn 
III eoolluoe lha office rformerly .Mooir A Porter)
J -Msdlsou street, .bore Fifth, for the Iraussctk
1 e-iirr.1 Agency sml lolelllgeDco bulnsu 
A number of eioellentriiy Lou, tbut Duillm- 
ove rn(.idlylovsu..fors.le.
4TA I business coafided lo his cure will be ul- 
Dded lo with prompiaessand on fair termi. 
AorilJ2-l/ JAMES C PORTER.
BATS! HATS!! BATSm
ii).);; .rrt.-ain,".! ;r,'s
hooe wishing to purebeie esa gel ah good sn ir- 
:le lo my Slure os they esu find Is ClBOloulloi 
ly of thoEuilriu Cutes for the mine price.
JAMES WORMALD. 
Second Slnot, sear Market. 
Meycville. Fob. 98. 1864
toxcslleal arlkla. 




Am new openlag e fresh levolce of Well Pa­
pers, embroclug rasoy Dew and hasdeoms 
lee—Ihees with my previous Slock moke my 
supply very heavy, and lu order la redoceei oneb 
iipoiwl 1e bafora WiBler, I shtlloell Slorvysv. 
deeedprices G. W. DLATTEItMAN,
'54 Secoml elreet.





63 Cr^a^. PBwftrwl aad Loaf doi
HO hnlf brii piWe do;
IIU bep priaa RloCoffoai 
43 do Old Brows Jovudo}
105 boere V.'. TobocM, vurloaa kraodai 
100 'do ClartiWlaei
“IS.'.'C.'Si”'-.,,




6 do Alnsoodsi 
I do Nnuaopi 




Bur Coodlos, Bor Som, Seda. Canparao. A'am, 
Glngor. Solpralas. Bod Cords, Ploagh Uosa. Bock
Slock of Fovriys ood ilotarafie Ufu., ead 






U - 0U.C.UUK .
r.j^^t;“ "77iiS7n"f TjasSo?
pr.OVER BEElCw britT'fr^ aaw ^ai 
ly 9aod.sMMocd.aad rdfaslebr 
Dae. 13 3AAUBRY ft UCHESON.
relt.^***** n-SMim.
-■•MfttsoasWiigCu-sso/ •.'








■ "mw u ■« ■m-mw99
M Pills (or Tff»ly-{iie CraK Five Beita fortl.
“U. HAl.STKlTtS*
W homau hetug who hss si
Headache.
Lzrj:s::
Difficulty of I 
Irrlnl.lllly,
Despom!, 
wiDBut Ihepll of Ihe slo 
I L. Bibs and Ollier paiU,
■ • .sliua.
Pilpiutlen bfihe llfiri.






when III.ng 111 Hie inorDlng,
Doll heavy,..ill. nil. •ei..urwvlgbl
Poise ItsB fbeqtieni and mS s f.ehle than Biasl, 
Emicl'itloo nnd R.lreme Prblllly.
-25c".'r«n*T;i‘ Co.,„ giiM 
SEATON ft CO. Agents. 




Flooring Mill, und t..«oine sole {.ro|.nriui Ihrrvof
• (rl-nc;sun.|/c.ri..ercustc.mci.thsl
Dressed Flooring, • helving C.INoga*nd Pi*^ 
titlon Boardn. fl.
ill klinls. Door Frunies, Wliufow
lo, Bosev.-V;.t'''‘..........
He bos slio on bead 0 large aod geoeral aaiort- 
mentorKbile Pine Lamber, wnroiied end sallo- 
ble for IrnmedinU use, m ill, Sfltl.OlKl Sliliigleseqool 
lo qunllly tc any lo th. market; .11 of which will
K sih"fu°rr'**™******’'
dJ-Offieoat Ibe Factory on Foorlh atnulba- 
seen Plnm uod Llir.estoos.
Moysvllle, AuguitlB, IHSS-lf
FiTivi'rBaruoeril ^
URS PEERS will comme.c.. School
**1 first Monday lo September I 
rraldenee on the lilll-.lda lo May. 
be one of the most slevuud sod 
;b< lUiDe time reUred. illualioos to Uw I 
. Tiowi os Termon v,n Five Mou' 
e Engl' • -______ lah Bruueheo
Engtlsb aud Fronch 
For Music f3 per month, 
e ol I
11 Beb  Ba Uio 
oeil. at brr own




iperlenc meny yearn us a praellcol 
ceupM wllb the fact (hat aho will Uka 




M.tsvilu Rta.u.if, Aagaat 7. '54. 
Mn. Pnis hns boea oogugod for two y
;m In the Fr« 'rpclresi lb 




ocb uud English Depeul-
rpBB pai............,. ____________ _____
1 Joha Orteo, Willluai 8. Brldgis uad Cartb
k£‘3i
pMdtosMa<Orun A Bridg..: Tfaobookr^iS 
firm will ba bead In the posssoafoa ef Greta ft 
Bridges ul the old sUod on Buueu euosl. whsao
TaND AV'ic^fESON.y
—'M.irrioi*.'r
OU tton o a
___ ^stembertok.
ircbsoed die largo end' epIcodl/sl^k'ofFlJl^ 
ore sou Cabiuet.worn recepOy owued by Gius 
bldgmACo ,.n Buliou street, .Mhj.vilU, iK 
riiey will carry on Ibo Fanl.nre buoideoa h«^.
ORra.N AUiTiVoEs' Tfty Xcuswrtkl





mKUMAi MaMlniMMMM'tar»kWMl ItlW^TM- 
m !•>&; Ik
r#ui!et'*-f»oti—• pnA tlwi »• tMMiian *i- 
Whiiatfi tfcMih wUk Ukml gruMM lo> 
»«ll lojMifj bia4!t*(] EieaifMtitaua 
U paid OH (b« baml |^r«. H ,tmU pr»< 
«r«>i etwfuleMr lo ik poor, ud ««e iIimb
ttrrtm nm ract.
tor tf iitaikm •f-rMRmt *9i ori
■r.StdgtrolHonli Canriin rvcrodr la- 
Hodaeal a Bill Ul« Uw Bcaal* of Um UoHed 
■HUf, l« iacnvf lbtptpalllM>H«noftron- 
Jadc«aoMk8*prtMCo«ri.. The
kt diMTMi which MW prrTilU ao widely 
•Mag uc paepk ol iba eouawy. tbii propaal- 
•mio twtil lb*
tt pablia ■aa.eoMca «tb czeaadiag (aal ap- 
priauaaaa. The pay or Maiabara ol Coa- 
a laaliwady raborUiiaily blgb for iba-la-
Iwr Ibay parfana aad (ba aarrleca ibry raodc 
la cay aoibiag of tba pan|(riclter, laghiaata
' Md UW|ltfaMte, baaaal and diaboaaM.wbieb
, Ibay aajoy. aad caacrapak-oaly ...il iHna-
driaaaaC U bM baaawaairiia 
painica baa fat M ba a rafalar irada, wbleb 
■aa fallow aa tba OMiaa ol moking taoaay. 
IW fraad aad oatrapli a lolrodoetd by tba 
frawibafkla ■areaoaryapirilawoagoiif pub- 
lie aca ia aaortaova, ard !• tba aourcc ol iooa. 
ambla arfit.
Il ia parbapa Uoe, aa a'.ted by Senator Bad 
gar. Ibat tba pay of nirtobera of Coagreia. i» 
aotabaelaatio deiray ina rwpeaa'^a-onialay- 
001 we apprehend ihai the •ama retail woo'd 
aotoa.li Ibeir pay war double wbtl il ia nc 
liia diaparliy between re«rnoa mil m ^ei 
turc, raaulia, out ti much 'r tn the inadtqm 
of iba pay. ta iba anonnoae. Iniijaltonaand n 
ablateoa axtrarig.net ui ibe rxpaitdi
■IjeWfc.wi ^ »»■ If
weftbrpaarwbB
aaay irdiosaerraada. .
Wba will cat Iba rxtaipla! We win gire 
poblicily, edUoeia'Iy, la tba wmmof all of th.
wba win paeb rioarin 
bal(rbaerald,yiWd loall (ba grbeera wba baraii 
aa Mla'ia tbal way. Wa beliaFt Iba d< 
caa raabe tba aam praHiwa ibe bair-baml, at
•xWiMcdib tb. pbib bbaSaia^ r^iksag T*'
taiHaalaartba dabel..^ Wlb« lardp^ tb.deaceptwo of peopartr,thi.
(a tba Wcat, tte preaeat «aaeo:
The Hog crop of Ibe Weal, aa 
tba Clueinaati PKca-CafmC for i 
U. waa. ia toaai eo.baf*. S.bU.000 bead, 
.Mibeaeerac«wei|btdll ba. Hega. fat aad 
afCiacingSlilba. will prodaca to LardeOl oH
’^rtfrif^^-srsz________ «>.brhead;product 1.1 lard of all ijoeUtie^fo 
I8SJ--J*. -it:«y I01.S60000 lb.
The eroji fcr aratoo IS»4.-U.-raBaDl«w».ed 
9,HW.(>00 head, and will aaartaly neeed MbO.> 
OiMhetd. Tba iTrrtga weight eana'Urbpaed 
(reed ISO 6a. '
<m tba b^l, and yai rtally da b Kladbeat 
.aay la oor riiy.
.' 0.0: Scaea Iba abora waa writiea. wa ire 
infaraiad'.Ibal. Mr. Ajoccw'BTan. wboee 
M;M laM'tba' Eaat Porbaf Bagla Uracb, abpoi 
d^liaa back bf Aberi^. bia breofae tloit 
peat boea paetiiigaadacallrai artbsiaeffa.I- 
ly ajtrla.tO pdtxtdbiprwblcb'ralail at only 
$9 par bag,.aeti)ally leo ibaa tba praamt prire 
olbairel Plabr la ibla cHy, BS^d , Tba gru- 
earaof Abjrdara geiiaralt| bara'a-atoeb o' 
BraM'djuria baga.aBd we bopa fo aad our 
city gro«ra lay in a «ipply.
-*batW«f«^i- 
tbrtba poor thao
rr . i 
|»iBH.and»illararc«Iy'
IM nowbafti 3.IM.OOO, and iba atoray 
l»bbaan.«hr trerage prodoetof .lard.i 
a)l aualiiiee. it S3 Bra, we bate aa araaggal 
proOoet of 60,ww,t>l0 bf; and a daAeaaaer ' 
W.I6U.0U0 ba—equal to' ISI^ bale, at M
CwoLcci latjit Wear laRcu.—TbaIyiM4 
4r St. Kifia w4a. al the laai teeooou, aaffer* 
lag a b- ary iBorttlity (ro. cholera, la a 
pop itaiiDn oIMfiW) uu Itec ibao a,6M *aUak
^ occurred.^____________
Toe SuTw^faaM.—BartbolaMw-^Iaoet 
tc OB trial tl .1a« York on the eberga of hbr
tba  tba balf barrel. 
Ilfhope^a apt ILfor pecked la balfbarreb, 
our city trade.
log eited out ib^Amerieao bark Hiitaake al 
thatpurl forlb^rwir^In DjaJ|S»:
A FLoaaiaBi* Citr —Tba /#e« at-----------
Mr. J. BniriT^Mxuiiacu one oflbareptn- 
rraof Jba'Pnriaanii CafumbiM waaaerioualy 
injored on Monday arkniBg, by fatting into ati 
rippMatfaloUe ratruf ibeColunbiaa
of Toledo, U., JtebacD Ukra, aad ilatdk’C' 
aeerttioeS. ba 11.473. k<«year it 
waa »,«i(b batî  gala io ana year ol pt,r
A negro ana ntoud NioBoowaa-foand fro- 
ara ineIntB, on (lia wanting of tba 391 imi 
InTtylef eaoo'y.By. Ha waa at Canipbella 
rilla ua ibaprccadinf day rery mueh it
Wa ahouU raiber look for an Inrreaiaof citm 
af.wi h ioeretaa of pty.rttan rrprtfiila it 
would baeo ba •feel ol iilrneing eomplaiola. 
LoDgrcatlauel inanca areata lo aa*. atdrfi-
iiill claotor
:• all Ibe ruloaol SollllctI Economy aud tl! 
tba lawt of trade. Allboogh CoDgreaamen 
are ao aoeb better peid than almort any 
elawofiBaa'in the ecunlry, they 
Arraeiacraaaeof wageapl the re 
whcB the eupplyof CoS^eattnen ao largely 
axeeedf the domand. For it ia a tingul 
that ooiwittifranding ilia roiooualy low 
wagea which iheao patrlolt reeeite, Ihrre it 
not ■ taint or t ainner rmong H am who ir n ' 
prepaed to mbmit lo any rirrifica rather thi 
glra up bia pltte. There peihapa ncrer w 
a period when iha lopply of t a raw milarl 
wanao tbiiodanl and to . hrap.M tl this rery 
Boiaanl, which Hr. Badger bit eelieied at in 
opportune time to etrike lor higier wagee 
Tie people cm hare the terricet of plenty, 
and moro than enough of Coogieatinen. at Iho 
preeentralee, end while Ihit eontinnee to be
The faiDlly reeideace ol tlie lata Dr.
POCTCC. alluBiedaboat two milca aou b aaai _ ______________
of Middletown, ieff.-Non eo . wta, wl'h il* .—,____ _ ,~X V,„r|„ . c.urr.
coalrou,eniirely detlroyed by fire on the l»ii n,g t,,i,i^o( Wtierloo 94,000 {.
inei. The letnily eacaped onUarsed, wbiif numb, 
lerylhingelaewaacoutun 
A gang of robbett are doing up.a big bi^ 
tea in Cuadt. aeioaa from Buffalo, poi||g 
tinnd tba country.antering houfda al nig^, 
biLdiog [be luiDBlea and pluudering [be pre^-
The pipolkiioo of Coviogion. Ky.. It aoi* 
eaUiMladito bv upwarda ul 1-T.OaO.- »
the lie 
eratalog Iba price. tosibla re
D*yw Maaw. L. M.' oi. R, H. BraaTor. aud 
.(»iia C. Batccfnajooa bata eor Ihaaka far .
Ma pnbllt doourMOU aaat aa.
Vowrt or Araewh.
AMoog other euaa daaUeJ by Ibia Court tiana 
ear Uit report, ara Iha rwllowlug;
Uebhard n. Wood. Miaoo. aOi'.oad.
Patton ro SlWoy, Ma-oa.alBrmoJ.
U-Amoogtha Vic* Ptealdeul* of the K**iKhy 
Slate ColoDiutloo Soeiely, jort ehoaro for the 
eurmni year, at Uie anuial romUog at Ffinkfon, 
ao ThotaJay er*mo|, wo obaerra llio uamea of W. 
U. Wmiwuirii. klaq.. of Ihia city, and Eutui 
8. FrrcM, Ewi.ofFI.mlug lion Baia-Mj«i 
waa ra-elacM Prefidanl.
V. 8. ChIpUyhaa bmn ar
eat laparlutoiideal of tba Uaaile Aaylam at Lo> 
logton
ihler eftha Fl men aad MMhanloiBiok 
by tale 0. 
arryiag effMay. baa .bee.
■wnayil-kow machlaoelyai 
fU.UOO togW.bOO. He bad boroa a Aue re]TDta.
non op to Ibla eecarraae* Col Hay haa p. 




cpiioa of peopartr, ia ihia 
pMtor>»emnlry. oMacfWtbal IHa a find 
(act that Kanaan eom*a into Iba Ualoa aa a 
that lb* Buaatea war ia ta' ba *^-
B*w laud
Bar. B. M*Mtaar. A. M. aaM.- B.W. \ 
Bn.A.».,-Priaeipald.




«aal bo opaaed up witbia tba aral lew year', 
Ibert dbe* not appear •* be aaeb proepeet for 
dee.inela the price of elare property rery 
..oa. Frerioue to IdSO, a pereou wbowooU 
bare ibrmght of hiring e aegro b«y foe »iOO 
yrtr.woald hero been Itegbed at; now tba. 
high figorra bare no lerrora for ihooe who need 
ihair arricca. Furaeriy 8300 lo #400 
coBildrred high for a oegro girl abwa _ 
year* of agei DOW lei io paid ailbaulaahtag 
iwrytoee. So wage Iho world. Tulbepo 
Icanetaul Wm. C Andcraue, AaelWbcer, we 
aiontdebled for tbo fol.owing.'
Al WtUnslat-Jnoorj I, IU».
Ob* orgru lua. M year* oU aabl t*
Od* Brgro boy IB do do
Onoiwtiebay II do do
aegmgirl. 9 do do
. be iiboTr* da*** were *o)d ou 4.
BOIe* payable ia Beak.
IffiS.
QEATHBi 
DM, la Ibla etty. alter « H^erlag HIM. aa 
Suai^y aacaiiW. IStoXeaarr. IBM. C»rw*. 
ana B. H*aww. wlfp of Bar.„Wa. D. Hariow. 
of t 0 Bfte^ CbareSia Ihia oily.
The 4 caai, fra.o bar rwoort arrlrel aaoag aa 





The Soprecna Court of Otilohua uaupi|Dou< 
ly decided tha.Tenprrtncc liw of that Suit
I it leeioriag ia MtUiat P. A 
Sirrliog on '
SaLt nr 4 NiwertPCB —The Kncxaille. 
r«iin.) HtgiKer wet cold lait week for fi.- 
IS S'.me inosibi liocv 84.000 wet oEtred
93.991 }B(jliah were engaged, wiih iht 
following rerull, aeording lo Capt. Liboaai 
Ofll-.r., aiirr>*l>. Btnl f F,le. Tor. 
Killed B:I H'f i,-fS9 r.ti7
W,n.i.edJB3 911 4..K9 4.993
wm i.oi
•iV itu>*.
Oo lilD* aad for — 
a* rwera weaau. •£• aet glrao. fbe
at aogra mao. da
■« Bcgru boy. do do
ran. [prdiMbly piellv old.) 
■ aol gtrmi.for
X blBd.;UdlM.Capa,BgTleTCutaa.B£^ 
Auyanteteor 8l»r« War. a^a to atSaeo* 
^artaitlM. OMStlrar.labia It.Mbteipa , 
BrvtMd SbUna laraMad farCbt
Wab'agteau iaaaary 18; I^M-SwtwAw
imaif, to whoa. aaS ha aftrlanTu^l
oea ead goofawa of hal oattr* wtra midi
IB Soadey night. Iho 91« HiRaat, ta i 
>ri Rtrrkunt, daaghur af Rea WUli 
the leu Celhariaa E. ilerlow, aged U 
Tb. tube r.u b**a eelM home Is
wiih lumothw
a.ad ba.baad aad (allwr hti tba aiatma 






Clr* him gram tu aabmii wllh cbrtailaa 
UgnaUiim lo tbit douuU dupoamuoa. aad my 
to Baatowi to wtul. U human kna, appeara 




Ih (WO wnell el 
l.h-ap.p.00
u tegra man. lor 






From lh*Rlchn>< d [Ho.] Mirror.
 to I 
.ory of II Ir-lMlimlealhalihrit oMthorMy amb. aaeloo 




' ' wM.wa wJHt E




hte 9«lb af Fabraary. Inis! fCoaoljr 
tba Caan-haato daar, la Um tow*
A r—U, ■
a mila fram tba Haya^* lwt~
Two Maadrrd aad ATfar^ Acn
aa. penoaodratroa. afpotcbaelBgi /
TarwoardaU—Oa* foarUi M to baad. BB# 
maiaderlhrao-roarth. lu Ihrae .qaai MSaW 
r> baad and meart-. ............................... flr«bai
>, to taarail.. fore, tad ribel oMU._____ _
oa wlikcb ezoaauon laiiy toum iritoadao, a*l 
baar totrnwi from th* day of .tea. UpOa tSm 
paymoBlofall tb. pnieham meaty, a Dmd Will tm-
lalrrotl-cf tor prrttr. C 8UULT*.
H«)tomo.J.a. 6.'M.id
1 rn Banal. Molumo;
‘iOV 7»J half bK.. or taperlor qa.lllr. d 
“ ' il.id tnd torrtoto blae.iart rrcal.*i
J.F.iO.H I 1*’
jn Ibe 9V(1i ity ol IWi 
ihi. County at lollow*: 
Boy 11 yrar. old 
Ciri 19 Co
. lUi. two a > Iha ooBBly af F ahlrrd, darlag <bo G
Total 4t6 J inkern 9,341 8.000 Dritiah
Killod
Col. R-B.i .L
tan, uf the 17(h inal.
( and Ool. n. C.
I Covington Kenluek- 
I candidalcwfor Con-
Wa anggeat U the Whig* of ihci“01d 
Tenth.'' Ih • gallant CuloncI Geo. B. Hc^e •* 
ihcir etadidilc. Tbia would opeu a highly 
(B lag Iriingular fight beiwcan ch^rtlric 
Coloaala, and Iha Dalrlel would ba lura lo 
hare a miliiary-ljilcd reprcteolalica. liodgc 
brillliiit and laknlrd young atao,and 
wouldotkat aplandld race next Agguat.
icaca.—A man named ; D. Bbooxb. wqi 
killed in Luuiirille, oo the 3ltl ioai.. by b«. 
Ing auboed with a knife io ibe l.andl of 1. B 
RD. OrxxXB wa* arretted.
iti Ibe world 
lumber atlfiOOfr, 
of whom, be aeym tergybl hundred ara >n the 
inyyibeui on upying highly
Thewireofttr. Souttiax Buat. of Cinci: 
lail, made her hnbend a piriaimte preae 
d three blooming boya The i(un of that er 
Ihliiki Ihie a pretty fair opecimea of buddin 
for a roae'lti winter.
A Oocb DfviDtie.-The Charletiqa Incur, 
tuea aodTrual Company n WednMday de- 
;lartd a aent-cflndil dtndrndor Two^Dullari 
ter abara, (fl pn eetii.)pay, ‘i: ISlh
nrate to pty Ihrm 
that IbeUII-holder. arrueurrdby a ock* drpo.lt. 
ad with tbeAadlUr. Tba Ukgraph hn beta poi 
lu iwialalllaa, and t:u polle. la erery pert of II 
aeonlry araoB the look-oalfor the fnglti.e ibtrf. 
aar.TlIto Kipreoa.
Tbit Damoeratic theel,pubIithfd for nearly 
two yeirt pm by Uettrt. STaaToa&Hta- 
OR^tLb.ib tbit city, rhanged haipeblithert, and 
BOW oppoart under the toipicee of Mr. Ocoror 
M. SHirrcR. Ur. 8't introductory, in ll>o Ex
Thi Amertwo Coloatxaiion Soeie^
Trioiiy Chuioh, Wtihinglon cily.onTuctdt) 
The reeilpti lor the year hare been ab<'i 
8«»,000 end Iho npendiloref hare rxcerded 
ibii imount. Nearly aix ihouatnd em'gi 
hare been aent out during (hoyair, chirRy 
cmtnelpelrd tlavetj but ibe went of funda haa 
conalriiued the exeeulire eommit(ea (e deity 
tending mii.y ruiuble enigriBia who 
tppetlit ieo<
cdly pot lerih for hinda.
^rrxf of Wedoeadjy lul, Indletle* tblliiy 
otperianee aa inedi(i>r. Ho deelorrt himielf 
’■empbaiically a Naiiootl Denoerai;’’ in faror 
Bflba tDiiaxailoo—"001 by Sllibuiiering rn- 
terpriaa, but under the honorable oaoclioD of 
a ood uea:y"-%r Cuba; eppoard to
1 uy rurlherextanBloaefeDr demtla orderaU 
•paBaMofthB "mtnifaal daallny" doclriaa 
-•■wilfaia the next fifty yetrai" aod eppoaed
' either by ui ia Ibe affiiis of 
Blbor aBtioBO, or by ibom la ear affalro.
, Dr. 8aw*i. L. Maxonau.. who bee had Iha 
; Bdlloroblp aad eeoirol of the £i^preft berete- 
fora. iB tbo Bbaanro of bio ptriner In'^CoBgrea,
Mhto retlylDg bow la fow wonltaDd poi 
odly. Ha rcllreo from the coneom, be iiye, 
. XMOwbil IndeMod lo lit piiroai for their fa- 
«ara, bat leea to ibtn they are to him for ad- 
tonlting.iUacrlpiion, die.” We unde 
tbit Dr. M; bit caught the "ICtnaai" 
and ^opuaei to coonrcl hie fertunet with ihute 
•flbat thriring yi-qng territory. Hr bu had 
BOBttdcrablerxprrieDceaa a woodtmtn, aod 
ba obMld ftney it, we would ranirilly
■•ad blot to Priest Pierce fur a lUjor'i 
.roaaltaioB iu oao of tbo. arw Mounted Rrgl.
If Ibe PrteMeaiadmiree boldi
■e II as editor, ertu though opieed
witbalilUoraahiieto.bowill out orerlook
ly to ecquirt ibo DoeWf'c aarricaa io
•OMgoadpoMtiaa.
UtoUlnuAK—.,,1,.,.,.. Th,fc.u 
WA&uo, Caeancu ace Siaour.
Tfct aplfal af Cal. Oco. K. Saaotie. fEx. 
CaoaBilptAuadoc,).iLouitrilIt,'
k/ ikt paper* •( that city.
The San Antonia Tnan baa plicrd 
head of ibetr eulumna for Pretident in 1856 
RCXA. Douaiai.of lllinoit, and for Vice 
PratldenlToowaa 1. Ruix.nf Texap.
CIcteland tba preteni 
been 36.70» boga lUugbK 
oeariy ill of which, aiyi ihe Utraii, bare baeo 
abipped to tba Emrrn mirlicU
It aeiaoii|ihrrf h 
birred and pack
General Wllkon, o/'Mtmtchqaelle, hta 
n a Idflef in wbicb he fully atuialnc ibe 
ABgriM&REfocmaooieoenl. the diebindiug 
of foreign miiileiy compiniee ^nd ell.
ft^A»red.hot» friyod 
iiabJodi>Dri9liM week to 
w a letfer »U>« Lexh 
which wa-nH the fbliowlag 
Idenliy Hkea our worthy 
boot ottoa "Faiker Hooee.-'
Mtyf^illp >ae ^eraufore beaa easirwhal 
Doled for lottmprriece, aultorito*! but I am 
aareltlaehaegiilSfoiibtbeirr. 1 ho e be 
bereoetr a wrck.Mepting df Sgood Tempi 
anee Uotol—IbeTARXtd HocaO;,. Temper jn 
men can here fiad ta good aW<
liem'ai
raed ur(ih a bar tiJ > dri efd 
> <1>|iitfing iruuiid. 'l.pm 
.fo.- puC. but I im bappl la
M ’
bd'hoc
bunia io (ha ei'y 
be la eutopany w 
will aty fartbar.
(i.B-.r.. toitont. m * r T-.’.
43 «9 3r-4 t.WbySJjn






' I-rctidmi'. call 
t^uniecra ia only t rate lo 
bi adding lour regl.a.nli 
■rnn3 Thii mettura it a pel 
hnu-;,>'oua*. tod Iisong the 
popular
,c uf. the W ffir-ji'ou t 
. hiteHuunc hingi^on. The rec 
eciiuBt l...« tlitofflagood m«ny
The number ofVhrwicn Jewa 
liuiaied by one o^tor n
id rhyticiini. A ronvrnlioo nf Chrial 
■ws it lu be held m Louiirlllt next Hay.
, from the Fninl 
e full report Can
* d.y,




■ I HAck'rrl, jon receired .ad'for *al*
}70MtnjiJU J.1,9: B F 40. H P.THOMAS
KJS im, VHEhtr.jo.1 irc'ltrU on le.olc* of Ttybr'r 
TTS on] ft c*l*bn,ieJ Sl.oTlox CompoooJ AI*o.«fall
SA.M.
(h* aoa of ibeaboro womao; h« to oboot 11 *mm 
ol oro. Il tbo a Oaik mol ,no. wiib Tory tegeeytm 
lowblcbogooddealufwl.ll.l.abmito.'
been ukro not « By Imadti
plaowl to Iha p<brro orUei of' Mn.t
O' **>• o' la corny. f«m ,b,«
, „ le l poooA _ _ _ _ _
(K) .opply of hi. T«,..,.ar„.i Wm Ball*. Hooey 
[Kl .'^oap. Browo Wiu.lw 8<top. He. 4o . whMb i 
' ' wholroai* or rrull.




Alto the fMlowii 
if Chtriiy l.'rretoi 
Ho-ae in thi* plir 
O 1855. un.ij
I 3,119; U 
ing brl"ngir^ lo the Eritl 
}.deceat.-il,tf>ld lithe Cuui 
1 dayolJtDutr]
1 Bbl. Lard Oil, btoi qa*llty, rtoel.ed ihia day 
‘i toJ for. Irby SrE.tTO.V 4 >0.
slroToiMd 18 m






The firti lot abor*. told on iwalre monlht 
crrdit, bond wlin .eeurliy in bulh l■‘*t. Tlie 
lecond were avid fur ditlrlbuliun ttnong Iht
.tiani wM wai,
iperloi Ccld.pr.iatu Ctotor ON. jnit r«. 
■»d formloby
55 SF.ATOX4CO.




Wlllruod lb* entolng Maaon al my 
arm two ind a half mile, from Firto, 
ou Ihe Cleveland Ruad. aud idjololog Uiafarm of 
laaacWrlgdt.oB
Urlufiao. IlewdI toperinitud totorva' -ew.
Tw.oly-fi.e dollar. u> iB-ur* a calf, or Twaoly 
dullart. Iho arx ....
■*5®
. l
l >iI,on the lUilrjiU ruaiilog 
agioo H  ill  p- t itto i*
• ' r ll r* lo ln> re i
I.
■ If. Sv cl.argea will to made lof
H* afCKV.
rpHE Ma*ra Coi.ot, AawielaiioB tot lb* ItiM 
1 leleo.f ivead aod rrl,.l.b Hear ficxnTtora
plaaMreol.ouoauelaethapotcliaMlo BaiMto 
i limited amoom of v.ry fin* Aeti. They etto 
npeelod to arrive lo New Orle.iet bv Ih* iOtb 
Frbro.ry. Ord.r. mil to ircrlvatl by M. KyaBp- 
.M>rivlll*.Ky', who will furul*b ■ample, on 1^
Bead deheerwl lo 9t l.*.ili
J'lY FOR THE INV Al.m.—Wf cot the fol 
wl.g from th* "Phllail-I|ilua Soiord«>' Gat,'Ur.' 
11 r-cor.iiurud oof reader, to per... Il e.rernlly 
••Da lloer. ..o', Orm.. B.Trca* —Tt,l. fri. 
rAl*d medicine, pfrp r-.i by Ul C M JACK 
HON.nl the lin|,u.lne li' rnitn 
No. 120'ARCH atreel, 1. . 




>rteu>r, o ho i. • ed­
it. Tlia vltl 
forth in then o«fy ore to fully tor >r 11.10 to toou Id .01








a lo l * an* 
iwH Pirtlto to kUto
ilocky, al Lo«ltofllt. Oar
to
few 'flu.)i«l. i..ipor(*d mammoth PITltfe 
KIN SEEU.aiyi per quart.
•anoarv lU. ISM
be Ualup... Otoervar and Uol-HOalonra^ 
1 la dally and weakly to aiut. of 0*aadebnr»
ar* aco.alnie-l. E 
January 27. 'SA—wS
I pfeniluma. marl poram
IDWINO.BEDFJ.tU.
achool)
tl. [K-v, tha WaahlBqton 4'woale MaHurdr 4 Warorr'i 
BBI prlMlAffero recommeud 
ovary way worthy of ,ibiIIo
palrcnep,. Oor oouihl.ri bavo bwn aluJauta 
Mr McMor.ly for eeTeral year., (.o,oe lur oeariy 
eeven yearr.) nod we *aL apeak with ih. grealeat
ilirvll ,
nils lu.ulT mill-and life leaating alter 
1'herurdlto.uew, wtnrh li,«o b.lH.d the >1 
iMril Doctor*. hevep.«u radically cured
.ry 4. lM33-lmo
rl> Iioelilriii '0 our oolire lalcidACiloo 
TUa IJolIrgr la lu a vaVy 8uuri.l,ii
•-mlw:i„r nearly ll« acli ' 
prevlauelv high prwrll 
protr-aa to giTi the to.
Spnulah II. . _. 
inn LbaPrna laa tea*.
. Invite CoouUy hUroiunda to *xamto* POi 
Stock. MACKEY 4 W(X«>.
Meyarllle, Inn I3.2M
nere> PhysIciaDS Of Ihf WpsI,
oponcondriion'th.'l (he ro.d.hould be to hen'U"-*wbaww M,.*r..« .tlrdlclto-wr n. 
*>[/and SOMfrr'rt'J Bl fomtJr liefptca o/Car/fjrt ; • 3*.erwB*
,«i upon if, abd to be paid m tuci. m.i.i-
It and tl lucblimet m the bntrd of direc- j *■ ii ikDmc nm-d irifSi ridarin 
miirta rc^iire. .CtrU.Ie h.n been made a j
I 10 the roadrAt locttod, but the obligoro r'..,. „o.,nr. o,ei ..,i
end that IbAiock i. i.ot payable unlil the . s. 1. - re-.M w..r. r-iw.i-l ...... ..r .vrr.i,..i
I, ___X.__.-A ..J ..r...A '•('••"•to*- t» ev rr«r from lire rrmiriwr. ..........Al
rv'jtihSenM AaooaJ 9to.l»n
Afioary 25, is.l5-3iw
.... _ r i ,
I i * I .
eonmncled and cooiplrted. JuJg- .
9 OTNnptny in itie Circuit Court ..towmei 
HcHilitn appealed. I
ThrCouM per Judge Hiureo* held. t. Thii 
looking to *11 iheeilpultilon. contelned in tlie 
I* ewdeoi that the eoiire eoiMlrne- i 







be a precedi 
t Ihe tiock: Eiprrva copy iwlcea
Mrnnl-McCarthy, 






con.irucico aa lu [v..* w... uf Carliale a ' " '•
puini, but if il were eanatrueted in that man. 
ncr, the payment waaAu bn mode at rnch lime,
4lc , a* (be hnaM of director, might dealgeaia.
3. Tbe eli cit waaaubacribed iur Ibe purpose 
of aiding ia tbe rooilruciion uf Ibe rued; lo 
eflecl Ihie it muel ft paid ea (he work pro- 
prcMca. The poalprmcracni ol iia ptyoMOl ua­
di the work ahould be biiiuhrd ia iaconaisLeal 
with Ihc very end lo b* aecompitohed by tl.
Nu road euttid ever ba made un ibi*
and Hirrefore it ran
slorkholdera cn^id hive intended that the pay. 
mret of ilock aubacribrd by Ihrm abould ooi 
be madeundl the work had been cnmplelei..
3, Tbe poaiiioo Ih.i iJio aubacriplrun i* iu- 
valid brrauae tbe compasy bad M aolberity
lo receive apy but uneondilton*' t-i------
ol aleck, ia not tenable. Tbe
.bould DOI be dtopoerd 
The tight ID make a eonosunn.i ump*w>h 
it arcmi to be unqueetmutbl*. !■ dale
lubotaee nt Iha agrernieBt waa that U*,
:e lb» alork if Ihe rtiJ-
loe>»d bo
■ *(HHUoi.ua:R'iu neaiiha.
OJKce of lAe Mayniilt end L:xn>gton Railroad 
Company.
Jaar.it 24. I 
D Y ord'r nf Ihr Board of Dlrrcior* thpre will to 
. ^ D a Hpvc.«l Mr«i,ug of III*'lockl.ol>Jer.J.f Ihr 
, Ol May.vllloaod l.*ilaruii Kalirnail Compaar. halt 
at (heCeuuciICbambar IU the City o7 Mayavll* 
".7|on TUorwl.y in* 1 5lt, nay of Kch.u.ry^ I rtS, foi
jBly IrmiiatiMt 
le rrocideit tad dIrMtor* 
lerlbed ateeir waa tb*t il 
.floe »ei -TB*«ht« •
lir'ere ckw e aa to make Carliela k porol. 
Wbfitjt waa aolueatoditbeybreame ubeoadj. 
■1 stockholder*. Theatock itoelf waanul 
l>tiim*l. ocly the Bgrrtmanl lu lake i^— 
Thii eiMe ol acquiringatotkaerm* lo baataa* 
(ivardiby ih* ebarter,»nd ia ool lerblddaa bf 
gtvn>bolicy It toll* io aceordanea with vbw
. ----------- eetihiroetioo of aimtlar prune.
ebart.’r*, aaihowe by tb* practice
will net pttrooixt auiHi 4' nuae a* I find the 
Patxxi HotfiK to' be, in lu Ihe deni
ibrre the manliiem of their luai->f iniquity 
Me* to lotnaunfaeiBre d^nfcanU, beitoe hia
Tbacar* on »«• pBvipgtDb'ind Lexlngior 
R. R.ru off tb* track on Wadueaday at Lex. 
iBgtea. Nonnaburti.-
Deatli b*i laid a bbqry baad upna England 
daring 1854. and takd* away maoy iHuatrloua 
aud calebratod aan; iatong ether* tba Mar. 
quia uf Aaglaaap BBdPtafBaner WUMa;aaong 
Uwyta. PlHbR, Onmaa. aod TalfoDrd: 
umnag hlanry ■aa.' Vaidr* Witoea, Jamra' 
MuatfDCMrr,Crtltoit,;Cr>kar, Leckhtn, Baeu 
•*IPhUltp*i*<dY- % Ba«t; iMn wt6i*. 
John Han'B, CKr, lUnuay, BrMkadM, ami
4. Theliciihai^ba^mpBoyh* 
ed ^araiiupt upon ibS road, a^
fvqui
and money lo cumplclr 
lici that the
BVd^aoapaoiI- 
‘ ikai II will 
■a of labor 
aod Braa th* addi-
holly inadrqoale le tba tecompliatiinrnt of 
ihisobirct.'o Dol farniahmy tl ~ '
..............................- • lid OMwhy ibr defendant ahn o  pay hh tiock. 
It may ba nceratart tb pay debit aliwady io- 
eurred ip tb* work, or for aaaMiag la iu fur­
ther prosececioe. He eoBId only be relieved 
by eilegiogaad proving e fit.*] tbandonmaasi 
of th* work by the comptoy, nod ibat ibe pay* 
aeulof hiaa oea waenol arceaaa/y to aaliafy
ConaoDOBR Pcur.*i-TM* gHIaataBd dw-
itt of lb* ^tolotr nfauT eoUnlry, bnbacooMpart--------- ---—,----------
rived in Ihi* city on Tuwday laat. ---------- - -
kenaparimeota tl Wiiltrd'a liotal.-kTaata 
tnylo* /xlcifi>Bocr.
r. III,. .,*< i.alrr.J «*.l r»n*v»l.n, oi.r,
r,,^..n:Vj.ni.Vto‘'.'>riiftT^ 1**0.' |i;*m'rtou)', .nU toopUog lame pit
b-r rii..«..ll-ltl rrivu.l Hart WMn. wl.niir. Ih ,w,*, | pla,|oo of th* romi
mm l*ln 'Iw I'hMad HliIOA.a ni.wl-a, o> I.Ssuor lloaw*' raogamaol .huulll to mod* to ml*
<koM .Hi, nw 11 mariviatilr. n. iwrk.sa b, i i.r ••







a'l- TruBB, a graUrmiB 
>■•11 us ano oak* lb, oocr
) MfiiWi th* rowl ei
torr.u^.ro'r'ijirrro'.t
teVmksrfi^r^ ttoy'rJT.'ii Z
waMto to to In UUa^Be* nr rsorm 
btoOng- A. M-JANUARf. V 
Haywlll* anif Lrilag
Marivino. Inn. », '55-td
'l*d la lb* 
* Praw C
■tmiwa.crTaaN
matatl cco.• -'By aedar *f-th* Hon. Auui Durau., a Hpkel*Trrwi of Ih* Mnan* Clieall Coerv tot th. IrUI of 
Chancery Caaca, will be beld u tb* Coin lloum.'
Id Um City at M.yrvlll*. oa tb* ri**T MowMr lo :
Febrimy aul. to eanUna* lw» w**U, artor which ] 
iHth* hualarM require* il) th* rrgnUr Febraary ; _
Term will b* b*U. .





mmlaXoe and I 




Oa Ihr 34lh of Jaae.rr, by Rev. T. F Tanm*- 
tor.Mr W S.Wn.aTLXT, to Ml-.Vetaatev J. 
H/Tcvakto b*lbofNlcb.te*<mawy; Ky.
On TamiUy. Ih* Od la*tnnl, by -to Rwr. J. t 
Barba*. Mr. UauH Ilmaua. M Miw SUxr Fnea 
ou Paaksa, all of Uarrtoaa eDBtly.
•Oe*. Mr. )aa* P. Joaaa, to Mias H









•» MACKEY fo WOOD.Ar-te.
Ok \hi lOih Inatoat. by Ih* Rt*. H. Ul. Wmu. WnMCUM WAIIA -
“ •' 200 “;sr "'TirtoTm.
11l token In *ny o-matv betdartof «•
*>5uirids*> out ofik*«mWwtei
*r«KUrwllnj.ll-tcmU.m. *
Three HuudmU UaiUratai ItofoBV
u ofUto p
.'m>l,M*r
Fa yell* eo., Kv , Jsn. 35,lr54.
M.y^lU htogl. copyunniH|S,and*bten
ipten Oforroev.
IGOOiS:,' *. Sp*< 








ClJKO.VlCog NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
l>lr»K.ASi;tiF rilK KilJ.NKYS, AND 
ALLDHF.ASKS ARISING FROM A DISOR. 
UEIIKO UVER OR STOMACH, 
ha. Cun*i<p.ii.D. iBw.rd Film. FullnMi af 
llrad. AclJll, of lb* Slamaeb,Hloodtotto II  
N*nan. Ilasnbu-n, Dl*(OsI W Food. Fallnaaa 
orWvIghI III th* -lom.ch, 80*- BmelatloWs 
‘ling X Fleltrrlngtt Ih'Pllaf It
............... . Il.*d,Swimmlatortb* Head, llarrlrd aad DiflteH* 
Bnuiihlog, Floiwrlni Dl the Ha^Cboklva*
"of Vitki
and Ky*«. Palo la tto Sl>. Raek.Chmt, Umha* 
4e.. Hacldca Fhishc* nf Heat. Barelag iw Ika 




DR. C. M. JACKSON,
Na. 1-M. Acdstotwcl. •foltoAalpdMn.
Their power over th* abor* dliBsaM H net ao.
toiled. uniMl'to. by to, olbei prronralton to lb* 
Hailed Stole*, a. thv com. aU-4, la BBay tawInl to * «s4,U
iftrreki Ifal rhrsiclaas ha I MIed.
Tbto* Bitter*'am wotihy th* aitoalloB *f lai«- 
ida. Poaaatoing (mat vlrtam In tha loetlfimaaa 
scMcsof th* Llrir and h-------gland*, *1--------
•l■g(to oKwIaearebiog pawera la wsakaam aa* I*, 
faction* ol Uiedlgtoiir* orgnia, they am. wBbal,
paredbrPr.C M JAC^SON.FUlndalphk. iVy:c.';d..
dywow tofemUn pnriM.I ._ _______
CsmpJeUf. Dymmcto. .!•*•«<«, Monmt MMU 
/H?tor,ff*7rida,,t.A- ", to. earn af Umof HHifo 8nIlti7todtoS*i*t^ rto.iA.oa.
foVn^niM. S.l*l« Kr.,Jww*fol.'Sy,
r^:iy^.ru‘isirr£
alud reputolisB a hkh ha* hem gtoia It, aad koto 
Icaud It* vinom w« aabcMlaUagly i«y U aw4*
“?**■?.'^foJAV.Btait.Ui 
■ 859, Midi "Wa bay* b
‘^0*
and tall*** II to to a voJmUe BMfoetao.*'
lKiB*.Ky..;aB*M.'Si.i*l* -Wa 
btrtawceaadad ia lairaoteltg yaurHaaBtadW,
ETf
told: ■•Your Biller.ar. newaalUagw BM
m fo-'SWylwfow'
:*w Yorkai
iaaS 8. B. rOTMTS.
